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UKRAINE DONATION

I cannot believe the things that are going on 
in Ukraine - the human race doesn't seem to 
learn from history. 

To show our support for the ci�zens that have 
been displaced, lost their homes and are 
surviving without things we take for granted, 
we have changed this months newsle�er to 
reflect the colours of the Ukrainian flag and 
the team here have been digging deep into 
their own pockets and buying dona�ons. 

Howsafe have also included a dona�on of 
bandages, first aid kits and supplied addi�onal 
cash for yet more supplies - the boxes were 
delivered to our local collec�on point by David 
on the 15th of March. 

The dona�ons were orchestrated by Viki, 
Dianne and Julie. Well done team!

In closer to home news, I would urge you to 
take a look at our subtly re-styled website.

Whilst howsafe.co.uk is constantly being
updated throughout the year, �me has come
for us to concentrate our efforts and look
at some more of the �me-consuming aspects
of the site.

So going/gone are the outdated category
view pictures, the homepage banners have 
been refreshed, the landing pages for 
the “about us” and “embroidery 
& print” sec�ons have been given a 
modern new look, with much more 
useful informa�on, product 
categories have been simplified so 
you can find them quicker and finally 
many hundreds of product pictures 
have been replaced or addi�onal images
made available for the gallery views.

As the world skips from one crisis to the 
next we aim to con�nue to support your 
needs and the wider community wherever
possible.

Thank you for your con�nued
support.

 

 

 

Our standard earplug range has recently undergone a minor 
upgrade with the noise ra�ng increased from 37db SNR to 

39db SNR (please check before ordering) - includes the 
yellow QED plugs and the blue detectable QED plugs.

Our codes and the prices remain the same.

For more informa�on type QED into the search
bar on the Howsafe website. 

With our basic range deluxe safety helmet on back order for many months we have
decided to introduce an alterna�ve product.

This new 6-point safety helmet comes in six colours - stocked in white, yellow &
blue with orange, red and black available to order.

The helmet has been designed in accordance with EN397.

Material: HDPE - Slip Ratchet harness -
Sweatband included

Upgraded plugs
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Yaxley Festival

It’s on the shelf - most products 
straight from stock.

To business premises within 
a 25 mile radius of Peterborough.

18-20 Challenger Way
Edgerley Business Park
Peterborough
Cambridgeshire
PE1 5EX

01733 560669

www.howsafe.co.uk

sales@howsafe.co.uk
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£15.85 plus VAT per box of 50
Code: FHD50

Don’t think of this as a disposable glove - 
think of it as a re-usable glove that has the 
feel of a disposable.

Strength: The unique nitrile formula�on 
maintains a tensile strength.

Grip: Textured finger�ps provide an 
improved grip.

Powder Free: Minimises par�culates 
contamina�on.

Sensi�ve Skin: No latex proteins - eliminates 
protein sensi�sa�on.

Long Cuff: 30cm cuff for extra protec�on.

Food Contact: European standard EN1186 
making it suitable for food contact.

Sectors: Food manufacturing & prepara�on • 
Engineering and Manufacturing • Automo�ve
• Janitorial • Oil and Gas

On the 1st of March, Darren took charge of his new steed - with all the
latest kit including reverse camera, naviga�on, and an automa�c gearbox

this Transit Custom should help Darren with his day to day work.

Howsafe con�nue our long-term rela�onship with our local Ford dealer, 
T.C Harrisons, who have provided our commercial vehicles for what must 

be three decades. The last non Ford commercial vehicle, would  have been 
the Bedford CF, back in the 80's.

Give Darren a wave if you 
see him on his round.

Darren’s new ride
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s Kanye West, an American rapper, record producer, and 
fashion designer has recently been spo�ed spor�ng 

a pair of Cofra Thermic wellington boots.

Not sure why “Ye”, as he is more now more commonly
known, decided to wear them in the heat of Miami!

Very welcomed publicity for the Cofra brand we 
assume.

The story has been 
featured in the Dailymail, 

The Sun, Cosmopolitan 
and now by GQ.

Scan pic below for link to
GQ ar�cle. 


